ALABAMA
One of the best resources for you in Alabama is your state staff. You can contact them and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships. Their contact information is:

Scott Wiginton
Executive Director
Alabama Department of Education
P.O. Box 302101
Montgomery, AL 36130
334-694-4862
scott.wiginton@alsde.edu

Keith Andrews
College/Postsecondary State Association Director
Alabama SkillsUSA State Director College PS
39891 AL Hwy 75
Geraldine AL 35974
256-298-0192
alabamaskillsusa@yahoo.com

Bryan Upton
High School State Association Director
P.O. Box 302101
Room 3307 Gordon Persons Building
Montgomery, AL 36130
334-694-4746
bupton@alsde.edu

More great information for teachers in Alabama can be found at the SkillsUSA Alabama website:
www.alskillsusa.org

Dues include state and nationals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional membership</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle/High School)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student College/Postsecondary contact your state director</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools **Total Participation Plan**

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 15th**
- Minimum of 12 members to start a chapter
- College Fall Leadership Conference: October 5, 2019 ~ Jeff State – Shelby County
- Fall Participation Fee: ($150 per program) ~ due November 9, 2019
- Joint Leadership Development Conference ~ December 9 & 10, 2019
- District Conferences:
  - North District - February 21, 2020
  - South District – March 6, 2020
  - Central District – March 13, 2020
- State Leadership Conference: April 13 – 15, 2020 ~ Career Expo Birmingham, AL
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ALASKA

One of the best resources for you in Alaska is your state director. Your state director can put you on a mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Ray Jensen  
State Association Director  
1201 West Vaunda Avenue  
Wasilla, AK 99654  
907-355-4558  
rnj@mtaonline.net

More great information for teachers in Alaska can be found at the SkillsUSA Alaska website: www.alaskaskillsusa.org

Dues include state and nationals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional membership</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School, High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is March 1st
- State Conference: March 26 – 28, 2020
ARIZONA

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Michelle Martinez
State Association Director
SkillsUSA Arizona
1535 W. Jefferson Street
Bin #42
Phoenix, AZ 85007
602-542-5565
michelle.martinez@azed.gov

More great information for teachers in Arizona can be found at the SkillsUSA Arizona website: www.azskillsusa.org

Dues include state and nationals

Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is March 1st
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Minimum of 5 members required to start a chapter.
- Fall Leadership Conference and State Leadership & Skills Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director
ARKANSAS

One of the best resources for you in Arkansas is your state director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Tim Hicks - State Association Director
Arkansas Department of Education- Division of Career and Technical Education
3 Capitol Mall
Little Rock, AR 72201
Phone: 501.682.1125
Timothy.hicks@arkansas.gov

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is March 1st
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Minimum of 10 members to start a chapter.
- Fall Leadership Conference and State Leadership and Skills Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director

Updated 01/17/2020
CALIFORNIA

One of the best resources for you in California is your state director. You can contact him to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences, chapter operations, Career Essential Training or Regional and State Championships.

Clay Mitchell
SkillsUSA California State Director
California Department of Education
1809 S Street
Suite 101-274
Sacramento, CA 95811
916-573-1421
clay.mitchell@skillsusaca.org

More great information for teachers and students in California can be found at the SkillsUSA California website: www.skillsusaca.org

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Category</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Middle school and high school affiliation membership contact your state director**

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 28th**
- Post-Secondary: Minimum of 7 student members and 1 professional member to start a chapter.
- Middle School & High School: Minimum of 25 student members and 1 professional member to start a chapter.
- Fall Leadership Events are held within each of the 6 regions (check state website for details).
- State Leadership & Skills Conference: Check state website for details.
COLORADO

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Miki Gann  
State Association Director  
Colorado CTE  
SkillsUSA Colorado State Director  
Assistant Program Director Skilled Trades and Technical Sciences  
9101 E. Lowry Blvd.  
Denver, CO 80230  
720-858-2740  
miki.gann@cccs.edu

More great information for teachers in Colorado can be found at the SkillsUSA Colorado website:  
http://skillsusa.cccs.edu/

Dues include state and nationals  
**Traditional membership:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Category</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affiliation plan pricing:**  High Schools [Total Participation Plan](#) or College/PS [Campus Affiliation Plan](#)

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 1st**
- **Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.**
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Fall Leadership Conference and State Leadership and Skills Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director
CONNECTICUT

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Heidi Griffen
Connecticut SkillsUSA Assn.
39 Woodland Street
Hartford, CT 06105
860-807-2138
FAX: 860-807-2196
Heidi.Griffen@ct.gov

More great information for teachers in Connecticut can be found at the SkillsUSA Connecticut website: www.skillsusa-connecticut.com

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: contact your State Director

- The state deadline for membership registration is March 1st
- State Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director
One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

**Carmen Strollo – State Association Director**  
Delaware Department of Education  
401 Federal Street, Suite #2  
Dover, DE 19901-3639  
302.735.4191 (T) 302.739.1780 (F)  
Carmen.strollo@doe.k12.de.us

**Mike Fitzgerald**  
SkillsUSA Delaware  
401 Federal Street Suite #2  
Dover, DE 19901  
302-735-4015  
mike.fitzgerald@doe.k12.de.us

More great information for teachers in Delaware can be found at the SkillsUSA Delaware website: [www.delawareskillsusa.org](http://www.delawareskillsusa.org)

**Dues include state and nationals**  
**Traditional membership:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **March 1st**
- State Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director
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DISTRIBUTION OF COLUMBIA

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Candice Mott
State Association Director
Office of the State Superintendent of Education
1050 First St. NE
Washington, DC 20002
202 545-7292
Candice.mott@dc.gov

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is December 31st
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- State conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director
FLORIDA

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Jessica Graber
State Association Director
SkillsUSA Florida
4446 Hendricks Avenue
PMB #229
Jacksonville, FL 32207
850-284-8534
igraber@skillsusafl.org

More great information for teachers in Florida can be found at the SkillsUSA Florida website: www.skillsusafl.org

Dues include state and nationals

Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Category</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is February 1st
- Minimum of 6 student members and 1 professional member to start a chapter.
- State Conferences: Check the state website or call the state association director
GEORGIA HIGH SCHOOL

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Ashley Brown  
State Association Director  
SkillsUSA Georgia  
1740 Hudson Bridge Road  
Suite 1052  
Stockbridge, GA 30281  
866-503-3169  
abrown@skillsusageorgia.org

More great information for teachers in Georgia can be found at the SkillsUSA Georgia website: www.skillsusageorgia.org/

Dues include state and nationals  
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School)</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 05th**.
- Check the state website Calendar of Events or call the state association director
  - SkillsUSA Georgia Calendar of Events - https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/e0419e_38d6690c2a99401983f44f802a33bbcc.pdf
  - SkillsUSA Georgia Advisor Guide - https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/219cfe_16ba3c4e37184a6bb9ffbc070d3929.pdf
GEORGIA COLLEGE/POSTSECONDARY

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Tjazha Mazhani  
State Director  
Student Life Coordinator  
Office of Technical Education  
Technical College System of Georgia  
1800 Century Pl. N.E., Suite 400  
Atlanta, GA 30345  
Direct: 404.679.1685  
Fax: 404.679.2988  
tmazhani@tcsg.edu

More great information for teachers in Georgia can be found at the SkillsUSA Georgia website:  
www.skillsusagaps.org

Dues include state and nationals  
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **January 31st**
- **Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.**
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- State Conferences: Check the state website [www.skillsusagaps.org](http://www.skillsusagaps.org) or call your state association director.
HAWAII

One of the best resources for you in Hawaii is your state director. You can contact your state director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

**Evangeline Casinas, State Association Director**  
SkillsUSA Hawaii  
475 22nd Avenue, Room 215  
Honolulu, HI 96816  
Office: 808-305-9705  
FAX: 808-735-8227  
email: evangeline.casinas@k12.hi.us

**Dues include state and nationals**  
**Traditional membership:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **December 20th**
- State Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director
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IDAHO

One of the best resources for you in is your state director. You can contact your state director to be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as chapter information, leadership training or state championships.

Sean Courtright – interim state director
SkillsUSA Idaho-CTSO Manager
Idaho Division of Career & Technical Education
650 W State Street, Room 324
Boise, ID 83720
208.429.5553
Sean.courtright@cte.idaho.gov

More great information for teachers in Idaho can be found at the SkillsUSA Idaho website: http://skillsusaidaho.com/

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing; High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is March 1st.
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Minimum of 5 members to start a chapter
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- State Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director
ILLINOIS

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Eric Hill
State Association Director
Illinois SkillsUSA Association
133 N Parkway Drive
Pekin, IL 61554
309-267-9012
FAX: 708-479-8444
ehill@skillsusaillinois.org

More great information for teachers in Illinois can be found at the SkillsUSA Illinois website:
http://skillsusaillinois.org

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Description</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is March 1st
- State Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director
INDIANA

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Kelley Baker  
PO Box 34689  
Indianapolis, IN 46234  
317-667-8247  
kelley.skillsusa@gmail.com

More great information for teachers in Indiana can be found at the SkillsUSA Indiana website:  
www.skillsusaindiana.org

Dues include state and nationals  
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **December 13th**
- Minimum of 6 to start a chapter required.
- State Leadership & Skills Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director
IOWA

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Teresa Mankin
PO Box 481
Ankeny, IA 50021
Email: statedirector@skillsusaiowa.org
Phone: 515-635-4034

More great information for teachers in Iowa can be found at the SkillsUSA Iowa website: www.skillsusaiowa.org

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is March 1st
- **Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.**
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Fall Leadership Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director
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KANSAS

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Becky Warren
SkillsUSA Kansas
322 23000 Road
Cherryvale, KS 67335
620-820-9367
bwarren@ksde.org

More great information for teachers in Kansas can be found at the SkillsUSA Kansas website:
www.skillsusakansas.org

Dues include state and nationals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (MS/HS/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (MS/HS/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 15th**
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Minimum of 7 student members and 1 professional member to start a chapter.
- High School Fall Leadership Conference: October 7, 2019 ~ Hutchinson, KS
- State Leadership & Skills Conference: April 28 – May 1, 2020 ~ Hutchinson, KS

Calendar Link:
- [https://nebula.wsimg.com/6079bf4a3abc496b801dd0fa7d02652?AccessKeyId=6CC93851FA3524333704&dis position=0&alloworigin=1](https://nebula.wsimg.com/6079bf4a3abc496b801dd0fa7d02652?AccessKeyId=6CC93851FA3524333704&dis position=0&alloworigin=1)
KENTUCKY

One of the best resources for you in Kentucky is your state director. You can contact your state director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Kristen Kirkland
SkillsUSA Kentucky Director
300 Sower Blvd. 5th Floor
Frankfort, KY 40055
502-564-4286 ext. 4235
Kristen.Kirkland@education.ky.gov
SkillsUSA@education.ky.gov

More great information for teachers in Kentucky can be found at the SkillsUSA Kentucky website: www.skillsusaky.org

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is February 8th.
State conferences: Check the state website www.skillsusaky.org or call your state association director.
LOUISIANA HIGH SCHOOL

One of the best resources for you in Louisiana is your state director, Larry Rabalais. You can contact him and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships. His contact information is:

Larry Rabalais  
SkillsUSA Louisiana  
P.O. Box 949  
Innis, LA 70747  
225-492-2249  
FAX: 225-492-2226  
skillsusala@yahoo.com

More great information for teachers in Louisiana can be found at the SkillsUSA Louisiana website: www.skillsusala.org

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is **March 1st**
- **Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.**
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Minimum of 7 members to start a chapter.
- Fall Leadership Conference and state conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
LOUISIANA COLLEGE/POSTSECONDARY

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Damian Glover
SkillsUSA State Director
Louisiana Community and Technical College System
265 South Foster Drive
Baton Rouge, LA 70806
Phone: 225-308-4420
Email: damianglover@lctcs.edu

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 1st**
- State Leadership and Skills Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director.
MAINE

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Harold Casey  
SkillsUSA Maine State Director  
c/o Eastern Maine Community College  
354 Hogan Rd  
Bangor, ME 04401  
207-974-4861  
hcasey@skillsusamaine.org

More great information for teachers in Maine can be found at the SkillsUSA Maine website:  
www.skillsusamaine.org

Dues include state and nationals  
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary/Middle School)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary/Middle School)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is February 1st
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director.
MARYLAND

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Charles Wallace  
Coordinator of Career Programs and Student Organizations  
Division of Career and College Readiness  
Maryland State Department of Education  
200 West Baltimore Street  
Baltimore, MD 21201-2595  
410-767-8872  
FAX: 410-333-2099  
charles.wallace@maryland.gov

More great information for teachers in Maryland can be found at the SkillsUSA Maryland website:  
www.mdskillsusa.org

Dues include state and nationals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional membership:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is January 31st
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Fall Leadership: Nov 7 -8th
- State Leadership & Skills Conference: April 17 -18th
  Location: Various central Maryland locations. See the state website for details.
MASSACHUSETTS

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Karen Ward
State Association Director
Massachusetts SkillsUSA
250 Foundry Street
South Easton, MA 02375
508-230-1273
FAX: 508-230-1509
kward@maskillsusa.org

More great information for teachers in Massachusetts can be found at the SkillsUSA Massachusetts website: www.maskillsusa.org or on Facebook www.facebook.com/maskillsusa

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: contact your State Association Director

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 15th**
- Minimum of 10 members to start a chapter.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director.
MICHIGAN

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Tammy Brown
State Association Director
Eastern Michigan University
204 King Hall EMU
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
734-487-3888
FAX: 734-487-4329
tbrown51@emich.edu

More great information for teachers in Michigan can be found at the SkillsUSA Michigan website: www.miskillsusa.org

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **January 15th**
- **All Advisors Required to Join as Professional Members**
- Fall Conference: November 5, 2019, Lansing Michigan
- State Leadership and Skills Conference: April 17 – 19, 2020
MINNESOTA

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Jessa Dahmes  
State Association Director  
3804 Crystal Lake Blvd.  
Robbinsdale, MN 55422  
715-225-4784  
Executive.Director@mnskillsusa.org

More great information for teachers in Minnesota can be found at the SkillsUSA Minnesota website:  
www.mnskillsusa.org

Dues include state and nationals  
**Traditional membership:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affiliation plan pricing; College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan**

- The state deadline for membership registration is **March 01st**
- Minimum of 7 members to start a chapter required.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director.

*Updated 11/14/2019/PD*
MISSISSIPPI

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Shanta Villanueva (interim state association director)
Office of Student Organizations
Mississippi Department of Education
PO Box 771
Jackson, MS 39205-0771
O: 601-359-2371
F: 601-359-3507
SVillanueva@mdek12.org

More great information for teachers in Mississippi can be found at the SkillsUSA Mississippi page: http://www.mde.k12.ms.us/OCTE/SO/skillsusa

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 21st**
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Minimum of 6 members to start a chapter required
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director.
MISSOURI

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Joey Baker  
**Mailing Address:**  
P O Box 480  
Jefferson City, MO 65102

**Shipping Address:**  
205 Jefferson Street  
5th Floor – OCCR/STS  
Jefferson City, MO 65102  
573-751-4460  
joey.baker@dese.mo.gov

More great information for teachers in Missouri can be found at the SkillsUSA Missouri website:  
[www.skillsusamo.org](http://www.skillsusamo.org)

Dues include state and nationals  
**Traditional membership:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affiliation plan pricing:**  

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 1st**
- **Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.**
- Students' home address required at registration.
- Minimum of 7 members to start a chapter required.
- State Fall Leadership Conference: October 27 – 29, 2019 ~ Oasis Hotel ~ Springfield, MO
- State Leadership & Skills Conference: April 2 – 4, 2020 ~ State Tech ~ Linn, MO
**MONTANA**

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

**Cassie Huntley**  
Montana SkillsUSA  
P O Box 4823  
Helena, MT 59604  
406-502-1702  
FAX: 866-847-7757  
chuntley@skillsusamontana.org

More great information for teachers in Montana can be found at the SkillsUSA Montana website:  
https://sites.google.com/a/skillsusamontana.org/skillsusa-montana/home

**Dues include state and nationals**  
**Traditional membership:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **March 1st**  
- **Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.**  
- Students' home address required at registration.  
- **State Leadership & Skills Conference: April 6 – 8 2020 ~ MSU Northern, Havre**
NEBRASKA

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Greg Stahr  
Nebraska SkillsUSA  
P O Box 95087  
302 Centennial Mall South, 6th Floor  
Lincoln, NE 68509  
402-471-0898  
FAX: 402-471-0117  
greg.stahr@nebraska.gov

More great information for teachers in Nebraska can be found at the SkillsUSA Nebraska website: www.skillsusanebraska.org

Dues include state and nationals  
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing; High Schools **Total Participation Plan** or College/PS **Campus Affiliation Plan**

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 15th**
- Minimum of 5 members to start a chapter required.
- Fall Conferences:
  - September 23, 2019 ~ Wayne State College
  - September 25, 2019 ~ Central Community College, Hastings
- Mid-America Leadership Conference: October 24 - 27, 2019 ~ Ramada River’s Edge Convention Center, Columbus
- Middle School Conferences:
  - December 6 or 13, 2019 ~ Metropolitan Community College, Omaha
  - February 21 or 28, 2020 ~ Career Pathways Institute, Grand Island
- State Leadership and Skills Conference: April 2 – 4, 2020 ~ Fonner Park, Grand Island
NEVADA

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

**Sindie Read**  
Nevada SkillsUSA  
P O Box 3613  
Sparks, NV 89432  
775-327-3945  
FAX: 775-861-4415  
sread@washoeschools.net

More great information for teachers in Nevada can be found at the SkillsUSA Nevada website: [www.nvskillsusa.org](http://www.nvskillsusa.org)

**Dues include state and nationals**  
**Traditional membership:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affiliation plan pricing:** High Schools [Total Participation Plan](#) or College/PS [Campus Affiliation Plan](#)

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 1st**.
- Minimum of 5 members to start a chapter required.
- Fall Leadership Conference: November 14 – 16, 2019 ~ Elko, NV
- State Leadership & Skills Conference: March 31 – April 3, 2020 ~ Reno, NV
NEW HAMPSHIRE

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Joshua Brunk
Executive Director
SkillsUSA New Hampshire
C/O Manchester Community College
1066 Front Street
Manchester, NH 03102
Phone: 603-757-2592
SDSkillsUSANH@gmail.com

More great information for teachers in New Hampshire can be found at the SkillsUSA New Hampshire website: skillsusanh.org

Dues include state and nationals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 14th**
- **Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.**
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conference: Check the state website or call your state association director.
NEW JERSEY

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Pete Carey  
SkillsUSA New Jersey  
14 Vogt Drive  
Bridgewater, NJ 08807  
908-526-8900 Ext. 7231  
FAX: 908-704-0784  
pcarey@scvts.net

More great information for teachers in New Jersey can be found at the SkillsUSA New Jersey website:  
www.nj-skillsusa.org

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is January 15th.
- Regional, Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
- Central Region Leadership Conference: Thursday, October 3, 2019 ~ Mercer County Tech
- Southern Region Leadership Conference: Thursday, October 17, 2019 ~ Camden County Tech
- Northern Region Leadership Conference: Thursday, October 31, 2019 ~ Passaic County Tech
NEW MEXICO

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Natalie Donnelly  
State Association Director  
SkillsUSA  
525 Buena Vista Drive SE  
Albuquerque, NM 87106  
Email: ndonnelly1@cnm.edu  
Phone: 505-224-4000 Ext. 54205

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dues include state and nationals  
Traditional membership

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 1st**  
- **Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.**  
- Minimum of 10 members to start a chapter required.  
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
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NEW YORK HIGH SCHOOL

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Bruce Potter
New York HS SkillsUSA
5D Marple Lane
Hilton, N.Y. 14468
585-366-4675
bpotter@nysskillsusa.org

More great information for teachers in New York can be found at the SkillsUSA New York website: www.nysskillsusa.org

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing; High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is March 1st
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
NEW YORK COLLEGE/POSTSECONDARY

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Craig Clark
State Association Director
Alfred State College
2530 River Road
Alfred, NY 14895
607-968-0214
clarkcr@alfredstate.edu

Dues include state and nationals

Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **March 1st**.
- **Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.**
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
One of the best resources for you in North Carolina is your executive director, Peyton Holland. You can contact him and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships. His contact information is:

Paul Heidepriem  
SkillsUSA North Carolina  
P.O. Box 28064  
Raleigh NC 27611  
919-675-1241  
info@SkillsUSAnC.org

More great information for teachers in North Carolina can be found at the SkillsUSA North Carolina website: www.skillsusanc.org

Dues include state and nationals

Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools [Total Participation Plan](#) or College/PS [Campus Affiliation Plan](#)

- The state deadline for membership registration is **March 1st**
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
NORTH DAKOTA

One of the best resources for you in North Dakota is your state director, Tracy Becker. You can contact her and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships. Her contact information is:

Tracy Becker  
ND Department of Career and Technical Education  
600 E Boulevard Ave, Dept. 270  
Bismarck, ND 58505-0610  
701-328-3178  
FAX: 701-328-1255  
tmbecker@nd.gov

More great information for teachers in North Dakota can be found at the SkillsUSA North Dakota website: www2.edutech.nodak.edu/ndskillsusa/

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 15th**
- **Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.**
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

**Jackie Walker**  
Ohio Department of Education  
25 South Front Street MS 608 | Columbus, Ohio 43215-4183  
(614) 466-8782  
[skillsusaohiojw@gmail.com](mailto:skillsusaohiojw@gmail.com)

More great information for teachers in Ohio can be found at the SkillsUSA Ohio website: [www.ohioskillsusa.org](http://www.ohioskillsusa.org)

**Dues include state and nationals**  
**Traditional membership:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **March 1st**.
- **Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.**
- Minimum of 6 members to start a chapter required.
- Fall Leadership Conference: November 14 - 25, 2019, Greater Columbus Convention Center, Columbus, OH
- SkillsUSA Ohio Championships: April 7 – 8, 2020, Greater Columbus Convention Center, Columbus, OH
OKLAHOMA

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Darren Gibson  
SkillsUSA State Director  
Technical Program Supervisor  
Oklahoma Dept. of Career Tech  
1500 W. 7th Avenue  
Stillwater, OK 74074  
405-743-5143  
FAX: 405-743-5142  
darren.gibson@careertech.ok.gov

More great information for teachers in Oklahoma can be found at the SkillsUSA Oklahoma website:  
www.okcareertech.org/students/student-organizations/skillsusa

Dues include state and nationals  
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Description</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary/Middle School)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary/Middle School)</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing; High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 1st**
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- College/Postsecondary Fall Leadership Conference: October 23, 2019 ~ Embassy Suites Oklahoma City
- District Leadership Contests: February 24 – 28 at various locations
- State Leadership & Skills Conference: April 19 - 21, 2020, Tulsa, OK
OREGON

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Kaycie Quinonez
State Director
SkillsUSA Oregon
PO Box 912
Jacksonville, Oregon 97350
Office: 928 651-2891
statedirector@skillsusaoregon.org

More great information for teachers in Oregon can be found at the SkillsUSA Oregon website: www.skillsusaoregon.org

Dues include state and nationals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional membership</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is Feb. 3rd
- State Leadership & Skills Conference: March 13-14, 2020, Camp Withycombe, Clackamas, OR
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PENNSYLVANIA

One of the best resources for you in Pennsylvania is your state director, Jeri Widdowson. You can contact her and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships. Her contact information is:

    Jeri Widdowson
    State Association Director
    3141 Shellers Bend
    State College, PA 16801
    814-238-0380
    skillsusapennsylvania@comcast.net

More great information for teachers in Pennsylvania can be found at the SkillsUSA Pennsylvania website: www.skillsusapennsylvania.com

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is March 1st
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Minimum of 10 members to start a chapter required.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
PUERTO RICO

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Victor L. Nieves
SkillsUSA Puerto Rico
P.O. Box 193456
San Juan, Puerto Rico 00919-3456
(787) 773-2565
FAX: 787-356-1076
nievesfv@de.pr.gov
puertoricoskillsusa@gmail.com

More great information for teachers in Puerto Rico can be found at the SkillsUSA Puerto Rico website: www.skillsusapr.blogspot.com

Dues include state and nationals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **November 15th**.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
RHODE ISLAND

One of the best resources for you in Rhode Island is your state director, Joshua Klemp. You can contact him and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships. His contact information is:

Joshua Klemp
State Director
Community College of RI
400 East Ave.
Warwick, RI 02886
401-825-2316
jklemp@skillsusari.org

More great information for teachers in Rhode Island can be found at the SkillsUSA Rhode Island website: www.skillsusari.org

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing; contact your State Director

- The state deadline for membership registration is February 1st
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
SOUTH CAROLINA

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Dr. Rick Kalk
P O Box 1165
Simpsonville, SC  29681
864-516-3752
SkillsUSASC@gmail.com

More great information for teachers in South Carolina can be found at the SkillsUSA South Carolina website: www.scskillsusa.org

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is March 1st
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Minimum of 10 members to start a chapter required.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
SOUTH DAKOTA

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Katie Paulson
SkillsUSA South Dakota State Director
Lake Area Technical Institute
1201 Arrow Ave. (PO Box 730)
Watertown, SD 57201
605-882-5284 ext. 247 (office)
SDskills@lakeareatech.edu

More great information for teachers in South Dakota can be found at the SkillsUSA South Dakota website: www.skillsusasd.org

Dues include state and nationals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **March 1st**
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Minimum of 6 members to start a chapter required.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
TENNESSEE HIGH SCHOOL

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Brittany Debit-Barker, State Advisor
710 James Robertson Parkway
Andrew Johnson Tower, 11th Floor
Nashville, TN 37243
Work: (615) 741-8836
Brittany.Debit-Barker@tn.gov

More great information for teachers in Tennessee can be found at the SkillsUSA Tennessee website: www.skillsusatn.org

Dues include state and nationals

Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing; High Schools Total Participation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is March 1st
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
**TENNESSEE COLLEGE/POSTSECONDARY**

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

**Joy Rich**  
Director of Experiential Learning  
Tennessee Board of Regents  
1 Bridgestone Park  
Nashville, TN 37214  
615-366-2211  
joy.rich@TBR.edu

More great information for teachers in Tennessee can be found at the SkillsUSA Tennessee website:  
[www.tnpsskillsusa.org](http://www.tnpsskillsusa.org)

**Dues include state and nationals**  
**Traditional membership:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affiliation plan pricing; Contact your State Director for pricing.**

- The state deadline for membership registration is **March 1st**
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Minimum of 5 student members and 1 professional (teacher) member to start a chapter required.
- Fall Leadership Conference: November 19-20, 2018, Franklin Marriott Cool Springs  
- State Leadership & Skills Conference: March 31 – April 3, 2019, Chattanooga Convention Center, Chattanooga
TEXAS HIGH SCHOOL

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Janet Conner  
State Association Director  
High School Texas SkillsUSA Assn.  
P O Box 1388  
Mabank, TX 75147-1388  
800-444-2297 – Toll Free  
903-887-4013 – Office  
FAX: 903-887-7981  
janet@skillsusatx.org

More great information for teachers in Texas can be found at the SkillsUSA Texas website, [www.skillsusatx.org](http://www.skillsusatx.org), and then click on your district for specific information.

### Dues include state and nationals

#### Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Approved Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools [Total Participation Plan](#)

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 3rd**.
- Minimum of 7 members to start a new chapter required.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
TEXAS COLLEGE/POSTSECONDARY

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

   Crystal Latham  
   SkillsUSA Texas PS  
   3004 LCR 252  
   Colorado City, TX 79512  
   325-829-1028  
   crystallatham@skillsusatxps.org

More great information for teachers in Texas can be found at the SkillsUSA Texas website: skillsusatxps.org

Dues include state and nationals  
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is March 1st.
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
UTAH

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Richard Wittwer  
State Director  
SkillsUSA Utah  
4318 West 1275 South  
Cedar City, Utah 84720  
435-590-8386  
FAX: 435-586-2873  
skillsusa.utahstatedirector@gmail.com

More great information for teachers in Utah can be found at the SkillsUSA Utah website:  
www.utahskillsusa.org

Dues include state and nationals  
**Traditional membership:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affiliation plan pricing; High Schools** [Total Participation Plan](#) or [College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan](#)

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 14th**
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
VERMONT

One of the best resources for you in Vermont is your state director. You can contact your state director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Christopher Gray
SkillsUSA Vermont
307 South Street
Springfield, VT 05156
Phone: 802-299-8148
Email: cgray@rvtc.org

More great information for teachers in Vermont can be found at the SkillsUSA Vermont website: 
www.skillsusavermont.org

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 4th**
- Minimum of 12 members to start a chapter required.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
VIRGIN ISLANDS

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Anton Doos  
SkillsUSA Virgin Islands  
P.O. Box 1218  
Kings Hill, St. Croix VI 00851  
340-690-9521  
FAX: 877-459-9432  
awdusvi@gmail.com

Dues include state and nationals  
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **December 21st**
- Minimum of 6 members to start a chapter required.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
VIRGINIA

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships. The contact information is:

Joyce Price
SkillsUSA Virginia
3216 Mt. Tabor Road
Blacksburg, VA 24060
540-750-6896
director@skillssusava.org

More great information for teachers in Virginia can be found at the SkillsUSA Virginia website: www.skillssusava.org

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing; High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is March 1st
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Terri Lufkin  
Executive Director  
P.O. Box 2698  
Olympia, WA 98507  
360-904-8578  
trlufkin@comcast.net

More great information for teachers in Washington can be found at the SkillsUSA Washington website:  
www.skillsusawashington.org

Dues include state and nationals  
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 1st**
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
WASHINGTON COLLEGE/POSTSECONDARY

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

**Monty Prather**  
State Association Director  
Columbia Basin College  
205 S. Arthur Street  
Kennewick, WA 99336  
509-438-1321  
montyprather@charter.net

Dues include state and nationals  
**Traditional membership:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **January 31**
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
WEST VIRGINIA

One of the best resources for you in West Virginia is your state director. You can contact your state director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Melissa Wilkinson  
P.O. Box 335  
Ripley, WV 25271  
304-531-0603  
mwilkinson@k12.wv.us

More great information for teachers in West Virginia can be found at the SkillsUSA West Virginia website: www.wvskillsusa.org

Dues include state and nationals  
Traditional membership:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Middle School/High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing: High Schools Total Participation Plan or College/PS Campus Affiliation Plan

- The state deadline for membership registration is January 31st
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Minimum of 10 members to start a chapter required.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
WISCONSIN HIGH SCHOOL

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Brent Kindred
Technology & Engineering Consultant
SkillsUSA State Director
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction
P.O. Box 7841
Madison, WI 53707-7841
608-266-2683
brent.kindred@dpi.wi.gov

Dues include state and nationals
Traditional membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Middle School)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Middle School)</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliation plan pricing; High Schools Total Participation Plan


More great information for teachers in Wisconsin can be found at the SkillsUSA Wisconsin website: [www.skillsusa-wi.org](http://www.skillsusa-wi.org)

- The state deadline for membership registration is **March 1st**
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
WISCONSIN COLLEGE/POSTSECONDARY

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Tom Wozniak  
Madison Area Tech College  
1701 Wright St.  
Madison WI 53704  
Office: 608-246-6832  
twozniak@madisoncollege.edu

More great information for teachers in Wisconsin can be found at the SkillsUSA Wisconsin website:  
www.facebook.com/skillsusapostsecondaryWI/

Dues include state and nationals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 15th**
- Membership dues must be paid by state deadline.
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Minimum of 3 members required to start a chapter.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director.
WYOMING

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships:

Janie Wilcox
7817 Kepler Drive
Cheyenne, WY 82009
307-630-7684
rjhwilcox@icloud.com

More great information for teachers in Wyoming can be found at the SkillsUSA Wyoming website: www.skillsusawyoming.org

Dues include state and nationals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional membership:</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (High School/Post-Secondary)</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for membership registration is **February 15th**
- Students’ home address required at registration.
- Fall Leadership and State Leadership & Skills Conferences: Check the state website or call your state association director